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Bejore Sir lUohai'd Garth, Kt., Chief Justice, and Mr. Justice Paiitife.v,

7880 THE BANK OF BENGAL ( P j v a ih t ip r i)  j?. MENDES
Ĵ eb]/. 9, (Dkfisnda.kt),

Theft o f  Negatiable Instrument-~Titla—PurchtKser o f  atoleti Secwiiy,

In the month of OotoTjer 1878, a (jDvernment promiasoi'y iioto for Bs, 10,000 
WM sent from the 4  tcensury to the Public Debt Ollloe for eu&cement, 
'i'be note was ilnly reoeWed at the olBoe, and its veceiiit wns entered in tlio 
proper book, The business of the Public Debt 01^ue is oiireied ou by 
certain officers of the B  lianlc. The note 'wub stolen from the oifiuc, imd 
endorsed over by the thief to a person, who sold it to C  for full value. Tlio 
note bore two blank enchmenienta prior to that of the thief. lu the winie 
month C applied to the B  Ba\ik for a loan, whiuh tho Bunk iigroeil to mako 
upon the security of Cs promissoi'y note, tind tho deposit of Uorenii»cnti 
notes. The forna of (ippliuntion for the loan specified by their numbers the 
notes -which wevo to be deposited. One of these was the stolen note. Ueforo 
jinally agreeing to the advance, the oflioera of the liiuik in charge of the Loan 
Department sent tho applicntiou, showing the immheva of tlie notes to tho 
Pwblio Debt OiSce, and received it hiiok with «. ineinoraiidum upou it ta 
the effeot that the notes were not stopped. On the 2.“li'd Oot«»b«r the loan 
was inade> and the securities weva given. Shortly afterwards the theft was 
discovered, and the note wfts stopped. In Noverabar t);a Hank, at the 
request of 0, sent the note to the Public Debt Offlco for payment of interest, 
and. tho note was detained by the snperintendent. '4,'he Bank tUen reqaire^ 
C to repay the amount of his loan. This he refusotl to do unlasa all his 
securities were handed over to him. In a suit by the Bank sgî iitst C upon 
his promisBory note;

Held, that he wna not entitled to refu.se pajmoiit until the stoka note was 
given np to him.

Per Gabth, 0. J.-~Tho Public Dobb Brniioh of the Ji Bank is M 
much a Q-overninent olTicc as if it were cnrricd on separately under 
the nanajjement of Goveninient odiccrs, The note was, therefore, stolen 
Yfhilst ifirtnally in tho hands of the. Oovovnniemti and wasi whendetn^edl
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,by the superintendant of the Public Debt Offioe, U?Id by him as the agent 
of tlie Government on behulf of the true owner at the time when it was 
stolen, and the Bank had no right or p o w e r  to take it in their privA te capacitjr 
ottt of the hands of the Public Debt Office.

When an instranaent, such as the note in qaestion, has been stolen, the 
person from whom it was stolen has a gojd title to it, no't only as against the 
thief, but US against any person wlio subsequently becomes the holder, unless 
such person can prove that the instrument had becoitte negotiable at the 
time it was stolen, and that he bad obtained it loiid^de for value withoiit 
notice of the theft:. . In this case the note was stoien whilst in the custody 
of the Public Debt O(rioe before C had any title to it. The Bank, therefore, 
as agents for the Government, on belinlf of the truo owner, from whom and 
on whose behalf they received it, had prima far.ie a better title than the 
thief or any one claiming through him, and C, in order to rebut that ̂ n'm£ 
facie ciise, would liave to show that be was a htytia fide liolder for valne. In 
order to do so he would have to prove that the note at the time when it was 
stolen was a negotiable instrument, and this ho Lad failed to do, ns he had 
not proved that the endorsements prior to that of (.he thief were genuine.

This ■wus a suit brought by the Baak of Bengal on a promia- 
sory note for Rs. 14,700, payable on demand, given, under the 
following cii’cumBtanees to the Bank

In October 1878, the defendant applied to the Bank for an 
advance, which the Bauk agreed to make upon the security of the 
defendant’s promissory note, and the deposit of Government secu- 
ritiea. The defendant deposited Government paper as security to 
the amount required, and the Bank, after satisfying tliemselves 
through the Public Debt Office, that the nctea were not stopped, 
made the advance at a later date. The Baak sent the Government 
paper deposited with them as security for the advance to the 
Public Debt Offioe for payment of interest. There one of the 
Government promissory notes was recognized as a stolen note, and 
detained. It appeared that the note in question had bpen origi
nally sent from the Backergunge treasury to the Public Debt 
Office for enfacement, but that, whilst at the Public Debt OfficQ, 
it was stolen by one Grish Ohunder Baneijee, a clerk employed 
in the office. The Backergunge treasury not receiving the note 
back made enquiries, which ultimately led to the Public D'ebt 
Offioe detaining the note as above stated when sent to them 
for payment of interest. There were two blank endorsements 
upon the note prior to that of Grish Chunder Baneqee, bat

J660
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1S80 no evident was given as to 'whet'her they wore gonuine or not. 
jjahk o f  The Dlainfciffs, on teceivinpr notice from the Public Debt Office
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Mubkiis.B?**" of the detainer placed npon the note in question, doinanded 
from the dofeudant payment of his pi-omiBsoiy note. The 
defendant was willing to pay o|i all the securities being giveii 
up to him. The Bank refused to deliver to him the note mid to 
have been stolen, and as the defendant refused payment except 
on this condition, tlie Bank brought the suifc to rocovor tho 
money due on the promiasoiy note.

Mr, PhiMps and Mr. Trevelyan for tho plaintiffs.

Mr, Jaoleson and Mr. StoJcoe for the defendant.

The judgment of the lower Court was delivered by 
Wilson, J.—About the fa*ta of this case there is no doubb. 

The' plaintiffs, the Bank of Bengal, not only carry on tho ordi
nary business of bankers; they also, under arrangement witli 
the Government, have the management of the public debt of 
this country, and certain of their officerfs are specially employed 
in-this branch of their business, known as tho Public Debt Office, 
In October 1878, a Government note for Rs. 10,000 was trans
mitted from the treasury at Backergungo to the Public Debt 
Office for enfacement,—that ia to my, for marking in the way 
neceasai’y to obtain payment of interest at Baekerguiigo. It ia 
not shown to whom the note belonged, fi’om whom tho treasury 
received it, or on whoijo behalf they sent it for cnfacoment  ̂
The note was duly received at tho Public ])obb Oflico, and ifes 
receipt entered in the proper book. It then dlsappcarod. It 
has never been enfaced, nor entered in tho enfacement book, aad 
when it next appeared, it bore tho eudoraemont of Grish Clmnder 
Banerjee, a clerk in the Public Debt Office, employed in tho 
enfacement of notes, and who immediately after the loss left tho 
service of the Bank, There can be no doubt, I think, that Grish 
Oh under stole the note. Ho sold it to Prosad Daaa Boral, and 
the latter sold it to the defendant, in each case for full value.

In October 1878 the defendant applied to tho Bank for an 
•advaiico of Rs. 14,700, which tho Bank agreed to make upon the 
.security of the defendant’s own promissory note and th© deposit
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of Governmenfc nofcea. The form of application for the loaa 
specified by theiv tiumbers the'Diotea \rliioh wera to be,deposited< 
One of these -was the stolen note. Before fiaally agreeing to the 
advance, the officers of the Bank, in charge of the Loan Depart- 
ment, aent the application, ishĉ wing the numbers of the notes, 
over to the Pablic Debt Office, and received it. back -with a 
•written memorandam upon it to the effect tliat the notes "were 
not stopped; and, thereapon, on the 23rd of October, the loan 
was made, and the agreed securities given. Very shortly after
wards a letter from the Backergunge treasury called the atten
tion of the Bank in its Public Debt Department, to the fact that 
the note in question had not been returned enfaeed. Inquiriea 
were thereupon made, the loss was discovered, and a notice 
inserted in the Gazette tliat the note was stopped. Some time 
after this, the note was sent from the Loan Department of the 
Bank to the Public Debt Office for payment of interest. In the 
latter Department it was recognized as the stolen note, and 
detained. Correspondence then easued between the Bank and 
the, defendant. It is not, I think, necessary to examine the 
various letters in detail. The upshot was, that the Bank claimed 
repayment of the loan. The defendant refused to pay unless 
the Bank would give back the note they had stopped.

The Bank thereupon brought the present suit npon the 
defendant’s promissory note. The defendant resists the claim 
■upon the ground he has thronghout insisted upon.

It was contended, in the first place, for the plaintiffe, that 
even if the defendant be entitled to have the note given up, 
still their refusal to do so was not a defence to this suiti I 
cannot assent to this view. I think where money is lent upon 
security, if the lender claims to be repaid, he must be prepared 
to give up the security, unless he can show sufficient excuse for 
not doing so. It is not necessary to enquire how such a defence 
could bo raised, or whether it could be raised at all elsewhere, 
and under other systems of procedure. I do not see any diffi
culty under the procedure here in force.

Another point was raised, and raised on behalf of the defend
ant, which it is well to notice before dealing with the main 

' questions in the case. It was said that, whatever the rights of

18S0
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the parties might otherwiso be, Uia memorandum " not stopped,” 
■written ab the Public Debt Office, on the loan applicatiou, 
estopped the Bank from saying that the note had at that time 
been stolen. I think that is not ao. The enquiry was made by 
the Bank for its own protecti'jn, not by the defendant. Tho 
statement wass aclch-essed to the Bank, not to tho defendant. 
Moreover, the statement was true, The necessary eloinonta to 
give rise to an estoppel, are, therefore, wanting.

Have the Bauk then sliown any suffloient excuse for refu,sing 
to give lip the note ? As to this reference waa made to s. 117 
of the Evidence A.ct, which it waa argued precluded tho Bank 
from disputing the defendant’s title to the note. That sectioh 
gays:— Nor shall any bailee be permitted to deny tliat hia bailor 

at the time when the bailment commenced, authority to 
make such bailment.” Explanation (2) runs:—" If a bailee deli
vers the goods bailed to a person other than the bailor, he may 
prove that such person had a right to them as against the 
bailor.’ o It is pliiin, I think, that there has been nothing which 
can be called a delivery of the note, actual or con,9tnictivo, by 
the Bank to any third person. It has in fact i-omained in their 
Land.'s throughout. They do not show that they have ac
knowledged the title of any thiixi person, or that thoy uro 
retaining the note on behalf or in riglit of any third person. 
On the contrary, the evidence ia clear, that thoy stopped tho 
note in their own interest, and for their own protection.

The terms of Expl. (2), therefore, do not apply. Tho cose 
(a,?saining for this purpose the question of title iu favor 
of the Bank) ia the simple one of a person advancing money 
on pledge of what turn out to be his own goods. At first sight 
the words of the Evidence Act seem conclnsivoly to prevent the, 
bailee’s setting up his own right as against tho bailor. But 
tiiere arc weighty consideratioiia oti tho other siilo. The estop
pel can, I think, be only co-exten.sivo with the baihnont. If 
then the pledgee wore, by reason of the’  kiilinont, compelled to 
give np hie own goods to the pledgor, tho e.stoppol would then 
be at (Ui end, and there would be nothing that I can see to 
preclude his at once i*ecovering them back again on the strength 
of his own better title. Again, b y , s. 164 of tlie Contract Act,
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the bailor warranfcs his title. “ The bailor is I’esponeible to the 
bailee for any loss which the bailee may sustain by reason that 
the bailor was not entitled to make the bailment." If then, by 
virtue of the bailment, the pledgee were obliged to part with liia 
own goods, this section Beemsjto give him.the right to riacover 
their value as damages from the pledgor.

Upon the principle of avoiding circuity of action, lest that 
should be recovered in one snit which could be recovered back 
in another, I think that a person who has inadvertently taken 
his own goods in pledge, may set up hia owu title against a daim 
of the pledgor.

It remains only to consider, whether the Bank have shown 
a better title than the defendant As to this it must be observed, 
that even apart froin s, 117 of the Evidence Act, the burden of 
proof li&q upon the Bank. They are seeking to excuse the non- 
fulfilment of their contract.

Now the Bank have begun the history of the note at the time 
when it reached their own hands, and went on to the possession 
of Grish Ohunder Baneijee. But when the aote is looked at, it 
appears that there are two blank etodorsemeufcs upon the note 
above that of Grish Ghunder Batierjee, one of Issur Ohunder 
Bose, the other of Sarat Ohunder Mookeijee. In the absence of 
any evidence to the contrary, I think thase (indorsements must 
be taken to be genuine, and to have been upon the note, before it 
was stolen. It follows tJiat the note, when stolen, was payable to 
bearer, and as the plaintiff is a holder for value, he has a title 
good against the Bank.

I am, theyefore, of opinion that the Bank are bound to give up 
the note in, qiuestion as .well as the others deposited as security.

The decree will be, that the defendant pay the Bank the sum 
of Es. 14,700 upon their delivering up to him the, securifcies. ,

As the Bank are, in my opinion, wrong upon the point iji 
controversy in the suit, they must pay costs on senile Ko. ,2.

Against this judgment the plaintiffs appealed.

ThB Advocate-Gfeneral (Mr, Pa/id) and Mr. PMllips for tJie 
appellants.

Mr, Brmson and Mr. Siohoe for ihe respondwit.
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D a n k  o f  defendant says he was ready and ■williiig to pay, he has not 
doaeso;nor has he paid the money into Oouvb. The Judge 
deals with the mattat iu his judgment as if it wero a bail
ment, "but it is a question of fnortgage. Under the Contract 
Act, with one exception, the word " goods ” does not include 
negotiable instruments, but the bailment sections, at all events, 
do not do so, K a note is stolen, the property does not pass to . 
the holder unless he can show that he is a hond fide purcliasser 
for value; the note was not detained by us, but by the Public 
Debt Office. [PoNTlinsx, J.— T̂he Publio Debt Office had only a 
right to refuse to pay interest, but not to detain tlie note. The 
defendant has a right of smt against the Bank, Supposing it to 
hare been the Agra Bank, which sent up the note for enfaceinonfc 
to the Public Debt Office, would the latter have had the right 'to 
■withhold it from the Agra Bank?] I am now prepared, to 
show, that one of the signatures, blank endorsed on the note, 
was a forgery. In the Court below I took up a legal position, 
and said I am entitled to judgment; but the Judge has mid 
“ you are entitled to a contingent judgment,” and it is that 
which I appeal against. In England an ecjuitable j)lea such as 
is used in the defendant’s written statement under the circum
stances would be bad. [G a b t h , 0. J.— think nob, the Court 
of Chancery, for the sake of doing equity, would be bound to 
make some order on the subject.] The Courts would not inter
fere to prevent the suit proceeding. [Gaeth, 0. J.—That is one 
question, then there remains tlie quesfion, sappo-̂ fing such fii 
defence is set up, ought not you to bo in a posijiion to show 
that you could not give the security up ? PoMTUi'EX, J.—If 
you brought your suit in England on the promi.ssory noto, you 
would be entitled to judgment, and the defendant would have 
to bring a redemption suit for the reeoveiy of his property. 
Then comes the question, does not the defondanb’s written state
ment in tliis suit answer tlio purpose of a cro.ss-suit ?] No, 
because the circumstances arc not sufflciontly sot out.

Mx. PkUli^a^on the same side.—I contend, (i) tlio plea set 
up is no defence to the action j (ii) if it is a defence, we hiayo



, sufficiently met it ; (iii) if it is a defence, we have shown that ________
the note was stolen, and that the endorsement was a forgery.
Taking the man in possesaion of the note to have given full 
value for it, he is not a holder as he has not shown that the 
endorsements were good at the tyae it was’ stolen; it was not 
a negotiable instrument. With regard to the question whether 
the defence set up is a defence in strict right, a Court of 
Equity might sa3̂  your condacfc is so inequitable that we will 
stay your suit. There are no cases, however, which show that 
where there has been a dispute as to the title, that the Court 
would interfere. We are acting bon^fde for our own protec
tion, and are not holders perversely, and the Court of Equity 
would not stop our suit.

Mr. Branson.—la  the Bank entitled to sue, having refused to 
deliver over the securities ? I rely on s. 110 of the Evidenca 
Act. We were in poasession of Government paper through the 
Bank, and the person holding, when the suit was brought, was 
Mendes, XTntil our possession be determined, the burden of prov
ing that the note did not belong to us, is. on the Bank, They 
are not entitled to set up a jiu8 tertii without first determining 
our title; Biddel v. Bond (1). After the note was endorsed in 
blank, its negotiability could not be restrained by a special 
indorsement: Walker v. MacdovMd (2). [Pontifex, . J.—The 
money ought to have been paid into Court as in Schoole v. 
m i  (3).]

The judgments of the Court were as fo llo w s :
GrAETH, 0. J^This suit is brought by the Bank of Bengal 

to recover from the defendant the sum of Es. 14,TOO and inter
est upon his promissoiy note.

The defendant's answer is, that the note was given to secure 
to the Bank tlie repayment of a loan, which they made to him 
in October 1878; tha  ̂ as part of tlie same transaction, he 
deposited with the Bank, by way of farther security, certain 
Government notes, one of which was for Es, 10,000; and that

(1) 6 JS. and S., 925, 227; , (2) S JJjtc3i,,527.
(3) 1 Sell, and Lef., 176.
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lie is not bound to pay thorn thoir money, uuless they are 
prepai'cd to give him back those notes.

The Bank are ready to give up all the socurlfcies, except the 
note for Es. 10,000, which tlioj' say thiit they am uiiablo to 
return for the following rciiaoii ^

In one branch of tlicir estaUislunoiit tJioy carry ou the 
ordinary business of bankers; in another, -wJiich ia callod the 
Public Debt Office, tliey have the niaiiagenicnb of the public 
debt on behalf of the Govornmont, both bniuohes being under 
the charge of officers who are employed and paid by the Bank 
of Bengal,

Before the loan in question was effected, the Government 
note for Es. 10,000 had been geat from tho traasury at Backer- 
gunge to the Public Debt Oflice for " euftiownout,”—that iH to say, 
for the purpose of being naarkod, so that iiitei'cst might be 
obtained upon it at tlio Backergungo troaaury. It does not 
appear on whose behalf this note was sent from Baokergunge, or 
who was the actual holder of it at tliat time. The learnod 
Judge finds upon the evidonco, and in this I quite agree with 
liim, that the noto was stolon whilst in tho Public Debt Office, 
by an ofHcer employed there, called Grish Ohuuder Banoijee (in 
fact we now learn that this man has been Kubsoipiently convict
ed of stealing it), but tho thoft had not been discovered at the 
time when tho defendant’s loan was cftoctodj and consociuontly 
when tho Bank sent at that time to onrj[uiro at tho Public Debt 
Office, whether tho note had boon Htoppod, tho answer was, 
that it had not.

The theft, however, having been afterwards discovered, a 
notice in tho usual course was inserted in the Calcutta Gazette, 
that, in consequence of the note having beeji stolon, tho payment-, 
of the note and of interest upon it waa stopped.

On tho 29th of November the note was, at tho request of the 
defendant, sent by the Bank to tho Public Debt Oflice, in order 
that interest might be obtained upon it, and it was then and 
there stopped by Mr, Bisa, who wa.'s the oflioiatitig Suporii- 
tojident in that office.

A letter of ,tho 0th of Octobor 1878 was then sent, by. the 
Bank to tho dofondant, requesting him at onea to repay the



loan, and informing him that the Rs. 10,000 note had besn leso 
stopped, Bjsk ovBbn̂ aXiUpon this a correspondence ensued, the effect of Trhich was, 
that the defendant refused to p̂ay the money, until the Es.
10,000 note was returned; and, the Bank, on the other hand, 
insisted that they could not, and were not hound to retui'n it, 
because it \yas stopped in the Public Debt OfBce.

In this state of facts the learned Judge in tlie Court below 
has decided, that the plaintiffs have shown no sufficient reason 
for refusing to refcuvn the note to the defendant. He considers 
that they are in a pmition to return it, and that untU they do 
so, the defendant is not hound to repay the money. And he 
seems to say further, that, assuming the plaratiffa to have the 
right to hold the note against; the defendant, if they could show 
that they had a better title to ic than he has, they have not 
shown such a title.

I am unable to take this view of the plaintiffs’ rights or 
position. I quite agree, tliat if it were in the plaintifis’ power, 
consistently with their relations to the Government/ to return 
the note to the defendant, they must he ready to do so before 
they could ask for repayment of the loan.

But it appears to me in the first place, that it is, no longer 
optional with the plaintiffs to return the note to the defendant,
It has been' stopped in that branch of their establishment 
■where they are acting, not in their capacity of private bankers, 
but as the agents of the Government. The Public Debt 
Branch of the establishment seems to me, for the purposes of 
this, question, to be as much a Government office as if it were 
carried on separately under the management of officers in direct 
Government employ.

That being so, this note was stolen whilst it was virtually 
in the hands of the Government, It was in the custody of the 
Government on behalf of the person to whom it belonged at 
the time when it was stolen from, the Public Debt Office.

It than came into the possession of the plaintiffs, when the 
defendant’s loan was effected in their private capacity of 
bankers, and at the defendant’s own request it was sent to the 
■Public Bebt Office to obtain the interest payable upon it. It
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was' then and there detained by the' Sapermtondeiit of the 
Public Debt Office; and I consider that, as ho held ifc as tho agent 
of the Goverameat oa behalf of the true owner at tho time 
when it "was stolen, he was not ouly at liberty bat bound to 
detain it on behalf of that person, wJien ib thu3 came back into 
his possession.

It -was contended on tho part of the defendant that tho 
Public Debt 0£Bc© had no right to detain tho nobo; and that, at 
the utmoat, they could only h«ve given notico to tho person for 
■whom they originally received it, to enable him to cojitest tho 
defendant’s title; and if he did not contest it "within a certain 
time, they vreve bound to return it to the defendant. But I 
think, as at present advised, that this was not the position of 
the Public Debt Office. It might have been their position, uo 
doubt, if they ha  ̂ received a notice in the nature of a stop- 
order from some third person, who had lost it, or froitt whom 
it had been stolen. But as they were thomselvos tho custodians 
of it •when it was stolen from them, I think that thoy were 
justified in detaining ifc, as such custodians, until tlio defendant 
could make out a better title to it than the person for -vvhom 
they received it.

But however this may bo, tlio Bank liad no riylifc or power 
in my opinion to take ifc, in fcUciv private capacity, out of tho 
hands of the Public Debt Office.

If the Bank of Bengal and tho Public* Debt Office had been 
two separate esfcabliahmants, the ono under tlio charge of 
the Bank officer.'a, and the other under tho charge of tho 
Government, I take it there would havo been no^oubfc that the 
Bank, under the circumstances, would havo had no power of 
returning it to the defendant; and it seems to mo that the, 
fact of tho Public Debt Offioo being managed by the Bank, 
instead of by the Government, makes no diflUrouco in tlnis

I cannot accept the view, which appears to have boon acted 
upon in the Court below, tliat the Bank are detaining the note 
" foi* their own protection and in their own interest." This 
not, I think, what tho Bank’s witnos.'jOB say or moan j and it is 
not the Bank’s truo lognl position, In my opinion, the Bank, in



•ifcsjpvivate capacity, has no mora right or powei’ to take the note___ 6̂0__
om of the hands of the Public Debt Office, after it has b,een (SISKOAZ4
dffltained there, and to hand it over to the defendant, than it 
wi^uld have had, if the Public Debt Office had been a separate 
Gajvernment establishment.

t f  this were not so, and if the rights of holders of QoveMunent 
paper were to be less secure in consequence of both establish- 
tm uts being under the control of the Bank officers, I think it 
wc uld clearly not be right:, in the interest of persons dealing 
-vv|th the Govei'nment, to allow the public debt to be any longer 
mkoaged by the Bank of Bengal.

there is another view of this case which has been dealt 
with |by the Court below, and -which also appears to me to 
afforded, complete answer to the defendant’,? contention.

Assuming the Bank to be now bailees of the note, and to 
liave jtto right to detain it as against the defendant, unless they 
can sHiow that they hold it by a betfceir title, the. question iiheii 
arisegi whether they have not in fact pi'oved that they hold it 
by a ' letter title ?

No (V I agree with the Ooui’t below that, in determining 
this question, the onus probandi in the first instance lies upon 
the Bank. They are bound to show that they hold the note by 
a title superior to the defendant; and even if they prove such a 
title primd facie, the defendant is at liberty to rebut it by prov
ing a better one.

Then how stands the evidence in tliis respect ?
The defendant does not pretend to say that he was the owner 

of the note when it was sent to the Public Debt.. Office from 
Bockergunge, or that he derives title from the person who owned 
it at that lime. His title, :suoh»as it is, is derived fi.'om Gvish 
Chunder Banejjee who stole it.

Now I take it to be clear law. that when an-instrum̂ nfc, such 
as the note in question, baa been stolen, the person &om •wrhotn 
it was stolen has a good title to it, not only as against, the 
thief, but as against any person who subsequently becomes the 
holder, unless such person, can prove that the instrument had 
become negotiable at the time; it was stolen, and that he 
obtained it bond fide for value iwtliout nofciee of the theft
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Soft Sap?iad v. Thu Jiimk of Jiiujlmd f I), MUkr v. Ibtaa i 
and utttliovities fcUovo citctl.

Now lioro I am satisliotl tliafc tlxo uc)fco wuh \vhUnt 
was in the cxisboily of iho  ̂ruldic OUltiO, luul liul'
tho (Icfijadanli Iml any titlo to ifc. '.riie Bank, UviH’tjfovo, ■ 
agouts foT ti\o Oovovmaoufc, on bohalt' of Uu> ownw li 
•whota aud i’or whom thoy rocciveil ifc, Idivo unmA f'ae k  a but 
title to tlie Hoto than tho tlilof, or ft7>y ouo daiminj  ̂it from 
tlu’ougli tho tliiuf. They havo ahown, Uioi'otovo, ;)r«w?4/«/.'?«, 
it soems to mo, that they hold the aofco hy a titb wiptii-ioi' to tl 
of tlio defendant.

But then has tho dofendaub rebutted 
by showing that he ia a.bondfuh holdor of tho noto fur >
I think ho has not.

The first thing which ho waa bovmd to provo for thin pi 
was, that the nofco at the tune ifc was stolon wm a negotiah 
gtvuiaent; that it had bocomo so by boing ondorncd in ’
Of this he has given no ovideiico. Ho liftH not shown that 
of the ondovsomeniis pvioi' to that of Gi-iah Chundoi' 15a 
wore gonuino, or tliat they woi’o iiyou tUo uoto at all hot 
was stolon.

The loarnod Judgo in tho Oourli IksIow has roliovod I 
fondant from this diffioulty, by pi'uHuming, iu tho abwiftee of 
cvidonco bo tho confcraiy, that tlio a])\nu’ont ondovHcmoutH ®rior to 
that of Grdsh Ohundor wore gemiiuo. Bub in this If^amvot 
agi-00 with him. I think that wo I>avo no rijiht to m|»ko any 
prosumptiona in favor of tho holder of a «fcoka note. On the 
contrary, wo aro bound to sen, for tho protection of t|io ptiity 
who has boon robbed, that ovory link of tlio holdot-a title is 
sfcriofcly provod. If Gi'ishOhnndor Banorjoo was voguo enough 
to Bteivl tho note, ho might woll have boon also roguo ouongh to 
forgo ondorsfQuwnts foi tho pvirposoof giving it au appeavanco of 
nogoliability,

I do not ciitor into tlio further (pifistfon, ■whioh will probably 
Lavo to ho do(jidod in anothof suit, whether, assinninĵ  tho ncgo". 
tiability of tho noto, the dofoudant has sufficiently shown that 
he is a hoiuifiile holder for valuo.
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is nofcWng in our present judgment to prevent him from i880

outing a suit agaiaat the Gtovei’amenfc, or againat the Bank of opI ( JUHHC$AkXi
agents of tlie Government, or both, to establish his »•

We to tlxSi note as against the party who was robbed. All that 
Go tave to'decide here is, -whether the plaiatife are eafcitled in 

j  suit toVecover from the defendant the amount due for 
patiloipal and-interest upon the note made hy himself; and for 
inJ reasons 'wWh I have already given, I consider that they are 
wclentitled.
wit think, therefore, that the jadgnoent of the lower Court 
m^uld he reversefj  ̂and that the plaintiffs’ claim should be 

Bud, with in terest, at the current rate charged by the Baak 
with ĝal, from the 23r '̂Oetober 1878 to the date of this decree, 
afiord^reafter on the aggr̂ artê -Eerount of principal iind interest 

ate of 6 per cent., with costs in both Courts on scale 2. 
havefcPEX, J"— 1̂“  this case the defendant, having taken a loan 
car-c*™6 Bank of Bengal, deposited with them as security for 

’ three Government loan notesj one for Rs. 10,000, one for 
5,000, and one for Rs. 1,000, and by way of collateral 

lecurity gave the Bank a promissory note.
The Bank of Bengal, in strict performance of their duty to 

ĥe defendant for the purpose of drawing interest on his behalf, 
and at his request, presented the loan note for Rs, 10,000 at 
the Public Debt Office, the conduct of which, as it happens, has 
been confided to the Bank by the GoTemment, and the business 
of which is carried on in their premise.'s but in separate rooms, 
through separate officers, and by separate books.

The Public Debt Office, rightly or wrongly (as to which I  
decline to give any opinion in this suit), detained the note, in
sisting that it had been stolen, from their previous custody, and 
they deelina to give it up without suit. The Advocate-General, 
repiesenting the plaintiff Bank, hag formally denied on behalf 
of Ms client that the Bank qua Bank detains the notes.

Under these circmastances the Btflak having been deprived, 
at least for the time, of the main portion of their secarity, and 
beiiig under reasonable apprehension that it may ultimately 
prove valueless, sue the defendant on his proiaiasoiy note. The 
defendant resists the suit- on the ground that he is not bound
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3880 to. pay vmtil his sectiritiea are returned bo him, anda dd<-
Bamk op iiEts been, made in the lower Coui’t upon, that footing., Iti-scjt,

to me that, evea if tlie Bank had by cavelessness loafc or mial^ j|: 
the security, or'-if it was i-esponsible for the delentjL̂ tt;;6f ,jtjta. 
lofttx note, the proper decree -w-ould have hoeu for p'aylftê :b; 
Ccurt by the defeucTant of •fihe ainount duo by/’ him.' ,ai'i™ 
Schools V. Sail (1); see also Bentinek v. Willvtih 2̂),

But as I view the evidence, and having regaid to the c. qj. 
claimer by the Advocate-General of aay detaineK'tjy the Bauls 
qm  Bank—the case pvesents itaelf to my min^ undet tho 
lowing aspect:—A mortgagor givea aroortgjigee what iseitl 
abad se6arity,,or what can only prove to/bo a good B60ur%ae 
after the delay and cost of legal prpceedAiiga.  ̂ 4ue ?

ia  the fitat case, the mot^ager li^'W'taiiily no otiso for; 
iag paym<5nt; aud in the-latter I <5aunot see that I irposfe 
atiy-equity to force.hiamortgageei "(vho.has no knowledge' ji© 
maioner ia which the defendant beeathe ijossossed of th6 ' -<q,nEr 
to take proaeecliaga for his benefit which must t&ke time a’Ŝ  ̂
may be inoperative, and meanWiile jbo keep his mortgagee ouC 
of his money. At the most, what' lie. soemu to Ae entitled to 
ask is liberty, if necessary, to take pi’oceedings, itt{:|lil8 mort' 
gagee’s name upon an undertaking to indeminfy tho inortgagoo 
against costs. Either with or without that liberty I think he is 
bound to pay the debt.

The case has been argued as if it were a case of bailor and 
bailee, and a, 160 of the Ooatract Act has boon reliotl on. Bat 
that section is not even included among tho sections whicli 
relate to bailment of goods as security for payment of debts (see 
Si 172 to 3.179). In my opinion neither s, 160 of tho Oonti’aot 
Act, nor s. H7 of the Evidence Act, affects the present unit,'

I  think, therefore, the decree below must be I’evoi’sed with 
costs on scale 2, and the defendant, having such liberty as I have 
mentioned, must be directed to pay to tho plaintiff Bank the 
principal and interest secrtred by the promissory note nji to the 
date of our decree, with suteoqiient interest at the rate of six 
per cent, on the .aggregate amount of prinpipal, iufcorcst, and
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'xEp<.46'4he date of pByjnenfc, upon the I'etyrri by tHe Bank tSso__
t)r£t-He:lmii'iiOtes fo r  Ks. 1,000 and Es. 5,000 respectively. s'lJtaAT

If,

iBTH, 0. J.—With regard to what has just been said by my 
led colleague, I  quite a^ee tbat the defendant should be 

t]j; PSerty to . use the Bank’s nalne, if he pleases, upon giving 
an indemnity, and also that when he paya the sum due; 

the 5̂1 entitled to a retuia of the seouritiea other than the 
go ^0.000 note.

Appeal allcnoed. 
sh<AiJ.torri6ys for the appella.nts: Messrs. iZo&erfe, Morgaln, & Oo.

 ̂^tfcotney for the respondent: Mr. Hart.

and th>.
a t the  ̂ Oarth, Kt., Chief Jvatiet, o»d[ Mr, Jiutiee Pont^ex,

PON'UNGES MAStirFA.OTURIN<J CO. (Dwbtoasts) ». SOURUJ- iggo 
f-n « , MVLL A»j> orHBBs (PtAiHinwei). Jan, 12, 13,

^  S- Feb. 3.itj'irfor Vjmd/se~Vnpai& Vendor-̂ AppropnaHcm of j>arttt!ular good»------------ ^
T to Orighal. Vendee—JEstoppel by. assent to- delivery, orderSvidm ee Act

( I  i!f ,1872), c u p . V lll.

ii'Coi>ttaoted;to buy froin B  $* Co. 180,000 gunny bags for oaalt on delirary.
Subpaqueiitly C agreed with A  to advance Ba. 15,000 agninst 87,500 bags.
B  ^  Co, gave delivery orders to A, although tbe goods temaiiied xinpaid for.
A  tbeu endotwd certain of the delivery orders over to C. On Ikeae orders 
the agents b( Co., at the request of A, vivota tlie following words,—■
“  tlie benrer of tUis will personally take delivery of eachlot as required."

Ctook delivery o f 50;000 bags, but 5  3* Cb. refused to deliver to bim tba 
reiuhinder, on the ground that A- Lad not. paid them, aoootding to the terms 
of his contract;

Seld that, although there had been no aotnal appvopriatiaa> of any goodc- 
to A, yet aaBfc Co., by their ageuts, had oonseuted to the transfer,,and had 
thereby induced C  to advanoe Rs. 15,000 on the deliveiy oirders being 
endorsed and made over to him, it was not now open to them, to repudiate the, 
transfer, which they had, through their agent, been the tteanis of confirming.

Bstoppels in the sense in. whiab that term is used in Shiglish legal phraeeo* 
jggy, are,matters of infinite Variety, and are by no means confined’ to the 
sulgeots which are dealt with in Chap^.yiU of the HSvidence Act.

A  tnan may be estopped not only ffiom giving partiealar evidence, but from 
doing any act or relyittg upon aay psrtioular argument or contention, which 
the vulto of equity and' good cousoienoe prevent tiitri &om using a« ag îiisii 
his opponent,
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